
INFORMATION SOCIETY: HOME NETWORKING

The digital delivery of home entertainment is
inevitable, says Bill James, and the battle is on
to control the customer interface

Digital media - capturing
the value

Bill James is CEO of
Digital Media Services for

BT Entertainment

We are way past
the point where
broadband access

in the UK was enjoyed only
by the few and as always
when we cross the chasm
from early adopters to the
majority we experience a
shift in consumer expecta-
tions. Let's call it the shift
from utility to entertainment
- today speed is no longer
a hinderance, tomorrow
content and services (digital
media services) will be the
differentiators.

The broadband illternet ha
created tremendous opportu-
nities for new digital media
services to develop in music,
video, photo, games and gam-
bling. At the same time pirated
distribution and downloading
has taken the early advantage
and many new brands have
appeared, often with disrup-
tive business models. Some of
these model worked, some
didn't, some are purely dis-
ruptive rather than commer-
ciaL many achieve hi.gh usage
volumes with little market-
ing cOllunitment. We all can
and should learn from these
new applications alld services
where they highlight and open
up clear customer demand.
Indeed, as more consumers

look for interesting and excit-
ing digital downloads so the
popular can umer brands will
take their place and supple-
ment the 'cool' service with the
'trust' factor- Shelley Taylor
calls it "converting pirates to
pilots".

PRESSURE TO MOVE INTO
CONTENT
The impact of th se early
entrants i important and
there is a real increase in con-
umer awaren ss and a grow-

ing d mand. Research from
Strategy Analytic shows high
levels of interest among con-
umers for legal and conven-

ient sub criptions ervices for
mu ie, video and networked
games. Ovum research dem-
onstrates a willingness to pay
for such services, with video
on demand, games alld adu It
entertainment a ttracting the
highe t potential subscription
values.

A broadband adoption
increases, price competition
is rising and average revenue
per u er (ARPU) wi]] decrease,
so what will operators do to
cOlmter that problem? Three
approaches seem inevitable
- more bandwidth with new
pricing model uch a 'pay
per megabit', premier band-

width services with reduced
contention and improved qual-
ity of service protection and
premium content and applica-
tions.

FIRST, THE MUSIC ...
So premi um content will be
important to the operators
busine s model and consumers
ar showing an interest, where
does the momenhLffi start? Let's
look at music downloading as
the most established example
of the digital media phenom-
enon. Illegal peer to peer serv-
ices kicked off demand, Apple
turbo-charged it with the iPod
and now everyone wants a
piece of the action. In the com-
ing year we will see some ter-
rific next generation music
services offered by established
online brands and some neat
IF enabled music devices on
the high street to move your
virtual music collection away
from your PC to your HiFi. So
what's that all about?

Well, it' a form of evolution.
A we move more and more
of our personal music collec-
tion to the hard-drive and the
network, we will want to con-
trol our own entertainment
experience rather than feeling
that everything is locked up
and inaccessible. So aside from
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Bill James will be examining
the synergies between fixed
and mobile services in the
next issue of Intermedia

tion is accelerating fast. Once
the fat pip and the wirele
n twork i in place and thes
fanta tic multimedia devic s
urround u in our home

we come to the que tioD of
wh re the digitaJliving room
b gins and ends. With mobil
phone, PDAs, and portabl
gam player b coming more
pow rful, the four walls that
once housed all of ow' movies,
mu ic, and photo are break-
ing down. The time we pend
on nt rtainment now blend
into the workday, helpu1g u'
'tay cia ely connect d to bu i-
ne s associate and family.
The broad use of the Internet,
which spawned the previous
tech boom, and the increasing
numb r of leigh- p ed connec-
tions will inspire new genera-
tions of technology and a huge
wave of digital entertainment
services. The convergence or
interoperability of fixed-line
and mobile networks will open
up our digital home and extend
our personal digital
world, but tl1at' a ub-.
ject for anotl1er day.

MANAGE ENTERTAINMENT

RelaJdng

EXPERIENCE ENTERTAINMENT
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where the analogu switch-off
timetable provides an in:unuta-
ble impetu for change.

The digital hom is inevita-
ble and the con umer is pow-
er! ss to resist. Th big gUll of
marketing 3r rolling out even
now. The combiJ1edvalue of th
consumer electronjc ind u try
and the onllne entertainment
market run to hund reds of bil-
lion - whether it's U1dollars,
pounds or euros. Consumer
electronic and computer com-
pani s ar converging on the
digital living room, major com-
puter companjes like HP and
Dell, and household names
like Philips and Sony aren't
planning on leaving without
a fight. At the same tim the
teleos, broadband rvice pro-
vider and T5Ps like BT, SBC,
Yahoo! and AOL all expect to
deliver the services that bring
this digital home to life via a
broadband pipe and a wireless
network.

81's vision for home digital media

INTEROPERABILITY
Consumers are rapidly adopt-
ing large LCD display, rugh-
powered multimedi.a PCs, and
portable devices, but connect-
ing them all i still a work in
progress. But the UK now has
over 6million broadband con-
nection and the rate of adop-

th t chJ1010gy development
that' moving quickly enough
for most of u there' a.10 a
d mand for a simple, intui-
bv cu tamer exp ri nce built
around us rather than focu d
on the ervice provid rs prod-
uct. The xp rience include
wher and how we a ce's our
music. Some of the e experi-
enc i ues aJ'e about th cu-
tomer interface, thes issue
are not new and fortunately
th ria lot we can learn
fr m how the most ucces Eul
e-commerce companie have
persuaded cu tom r" to buy
products onlin through intui-
tive web page d ign, imple
tran action proc sses, Efective
merchandi ing and attractiv
pricing aJ1dpromoti ns.

50 - w hav broadband serv-
ice provider, we have content
and application provid rs, we
have portal plu the pecial-
i t web- ite and we also have
con wner electronic and com-
puter compaJues - all involved
in this evolution of th digital
entertainment exp ri nc . It

em like the batt! -lin are
being drawn in the war to
'own' the consumer relation-
hip in th digital home.

... NOW THE PICTURES
And if that wasn't enough we
have th blurring of the lines
with television a well with
telco's arow1d th.e world now
moving into the TV pace. In
part tlu is to counter the pred-
atory attacks of the cabl com-
panie into th ir traditional
communjcations space but also
becau the next generation
broadband networks provide
the opportunity to add n w
aJ1dinnovative functionality to
television viewing. Ifyou fancy
cheduli..ng your own viewing

for the evening th opportu-
lUty could b clo er than you
think, particularly in the UK
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